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never was in a wreck. Well, Mrs. Green, it shows here. So

Hattie was over here along with my brother. My brother is the

one who took me both plages. He wanted, they ask him which

part of War body you <want to check on? He told'em that I want

her to be checked thoroughly through. So's I know what is the

matter with her. Well, in Mayo, they told him and I didn't be-

lieve it. So, they took me up here to Kansas City. They told

me the same thing. Hattie spoke up in Kansas City at research.

That's where I went the last time. And Hattie said, doctor,

said €hat I wonder if this had anything to do with" it. She said

about a year ago—well its over a year now—year ago last

October said she lost her mother. Lost grandma. She took her

awful hard. I wonder if that had anything to do with it. Mrs.

Whitehorn that's' just what-*-s- wrong with her. Now Mrs. Green I'm

going to talk to you. Now you listen to me. You do what I tell

you to do. When you think about your mother or loved ones, go

in the other room—one room, and let it out. Cry. It ain't no •

shame crying. You kept that inside. Ypu did cry, but you

didn't want people to see you crying. You held it in, that's

what's causing of it. From now on you're going to have, a'weak—

you're health won't be no good. You keep it in. Now I lost my

.mother. I just lost her about 6 or 7 months ago, but when I

think about my. mother I go in the other room when I comeT in home

from work. I cry. I let it out. There ain't no shame. I

don't care where, Mrs. Green. -Just cry out. Let it out.. You

should have done that. Instead of holding it in to-make peonle*

think that you're not crying. You was crying insichs of you all

the time. Now its in a knot in there. It's going to take time

to get it loose. It might take a year. It might take a little

longer. Then something else come on. 'Cause there here thing—

same trouble right here is goinq to cause of it. (Interruption)

I came back from Kansas"*City. Dr. Nealy s$id he could straighten

me up in 8 months. But he didn't thought, it took three and"

half months. And after that I qot all right. Well then I had
\ .

them heart attacks. Then I had foot trouble. Bottom of my

foot-would just come in a knot" like' that. I couldn't say. It

didn't hurt, but it just—Oh, it just make you crazy like. The

bottom of your feet—them girls just had to just rub and rub.


